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St. Cloud State College,·St. Cloud, Minnesota

Vol. XLIV No. 5

~

Students Needed To Fill
Committee Vacancies
_ There are ltiU man/ vacan- ' State'a rapidly inc~aaing enrollment will require new idea ■ in
Tbne COIDID.l~ ate re- reaching all 1tudenta on campus.
- aponmb_le for the entue cultural
~early all campua activitie. center
and ,IOCW atmoaphere or our cama.round thia committee. It a re~- They appropriate_ the $15 ac- aponaible for choo,ing acdvitiea,
tivity fee each full time atudant
eetting their date, and appropriat~ on the student-!aculty com•

mi~.

q~::e~W

~~;!u

your money

~~en:="'fu::a~HE STU-

(;'~be::.::ih~!a:'t'~~l!~:i~I~. DENT P.UBLICATIONS coJllmit. m'o\rnting challenges facinf our tee face many ta.ska in the next
campua, bring your id.au to one of year. They will be 'r eaponaible for
theNcommitteea,"urgedRick Hill, policies concerning the Chronicle,
chairman · of the Student Senate Talahi, Parallels and the Student
penonnel committee'.
Handbook. They also select the edTbe following ia a lilt of iJ!e
itors-in-chier for each of these pubcommitteee that atill have vacanlicationa.
ciea; and a abort brier on the ·wk.a
Much money ia appropri9:ted
and· iuuea fa;i.na each· of them thi;.a ;to THE CONCERTS AND. LECTURES COMMITTEE. Aa a r&.coming year.
ault, atudenta have acceaa to many
THE STUDENT ACTIVITintereating apea.ken and performen
IE.S committee ia actually the hub
dwiDg the achool terin. Thia com•
around-which the entire aocial and
mittee baa the full reaponaibility
cultural life of thia campu.a revolvee. It appropriate, to various com• or !»ringing t.h~ae ~pie to our cammitten and orsanizationa the en• ·
p(i:~.THE l::l~ALTH' ADVISORY
tire s2·00;000 that the atudenta
contribute each year.
COMMITTft d,cidea the health
requirementa for entrance and edt
THE SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
lit State. Any atudent applying for
eommittee will be facing a great
thia 'committee can espect to be in
challe~e thia .year aa St. Cloud
an important poeition when theile
and other ieaulltS ariae.

=

Wheelchair Students ·

:~~

a co!~~=
!:a;P/rN
Wheelchair atudenta 'Ifill. have' . &Jt application form at the student
• their identification picturea taken
personnel office, Stewart Hall; Atneat Tbl.fhday between 9 a.m: and
wood Memotj.al College Center,
12 nooll and from l to 4 p.m. Piemain deak; the main office at Headtuna are taken at the Headley Hall
ley Hall and at the Information
printing services office, room 113.
deek in all lfllidenee hall,. Rick
All atudenta .are required to
Hill (252-6568, P.O. 6) can be con-

~-•-ID..;p'-ictwu-.....;by'-Oct-._••_tb_
. ..· ---I ~etionalao~information and •P :

Ar~itect's Drawing of.fine Arts Building

·

•

Construction On Arts Center
Sf~,~~!~~.~ T~_Begin This Fa,ll .
fall on a

S!.5 million fine · arta

t!~:ii:~:~C~yu~~::~n~~!:•.
al fun ds · ~
'
blo2'::~~::::cr:~
'

tur~ will mclude

~1;' . theaters, a
0

~;~!t~~::d a~f~~~e:e! iir~~;
telev111on production and trans -

~~ :~~&~~ ~;a!:;~e ;~P=ta~~ .

U)_ea~er wtth a tµmtable stage per-

:1i!~i3e':~~f:>'a ~~:r!h:n~~:.:
progre11 on the other. Also mclud 0

:e~:haec;a~o:~~c:rc~ e:~;:ai;~t
art. the new building 1a acheduled acene ahop; dreumg rooma, wardfor completion by .lmuary, 1968. ·robe roo m. makeup room: a modem
Apparent low bidders for the light and sound control a)'atem
construction projec<are Gunnar and a 11tudio theater with 200 por1. Johnson Comp!',ny of Minnea- table seata. ·
polis, general contracto r, $11360,
A debate room and recdf'tt ing000; Granite City Electric Company liste ning roc:im are provided in
or St. Cloud; electrical work, addition to a choral rehearsal room ·
$275,904; Sporleder& Heat ing and and band rehearaal room, both
Plumbing of S t. Cloud, mechanical With acceu to a 200 •eat recital- ·•
work, $211,450, and Weidner'a lecture hall . There a lso will be a
Plumbing and Heating or St. Cloud , · la rge piano cla8Broom. 20 piano
ventilation a nd temperature con - practice rooms and several faculty
trol, $187,700. Architecta are office,. Adjoining the radio-teleHaantick, Ulndgren a/id Aasociat- visio n- studio will be ' a control and
e~ and Walter jzytler Engineering equipment room and a radio room.
Company, both or St. Paul.
The atate provided a pproi: iTo be located Weat or Atwood mately two-third s of ·the fund a
Memorial College Center. the for the project. The remaining
building feature11 a ~-eeat main ' one-third came from the federal
government.

Examination Dates Announced
For Law Schoof Admission Test
Texos Boys' Choir

Ticket Sales Begin

Music Association ,Continue!_ Drive
The St. Cloud Civic Mu1ic
Asaociation ia holding ita .aanual
membershi p drive through Friday
at St. Cloud State College.
._Students may purchaae tic•
Ir.eta at a reduced rate of $3.50.
Adult-mem~rshipa are $7.50.
\....
A student may uile an idult

J

:de:ii::~~ :~

:~~

weeke nd1.
The Te na Boyl C hoir and
. .bae G reco and hia company of
25 are one of the five concerta cons
tracted for the 1966 ,67 aeaaon.
_ The Te:i:aa Boy• Choir i1 a
· non•profit ma.king and non -deno minational. It ia 11n educational
::!~i:;F~u : ~.wi th tbe arta

eiecutive secretary of the St.
Cloud Aaaociation~
·
.
Members of Civic Muaic vote
on the types or concert.8 they pre.
fe r. Through the years, on:he1tra.
choral, dance and piano have he1d• ·
ed the. prererence lilt.I, continued_

a:t !~~ltdtr
Mial.J:r!~~~rencea u1ually 11pl);ear
admitted on a ■tudent cud: Hua.
The Choir Boya 1ing in ail: · during each conce rt ae ries, ahe
band, and wive, of atudenta mu1t different l1nguage1.
· ' ·
· aaid.
pun:hue adult membe rships. · .
~ n i i iet!e:~~ ::::~•~anhe~:

mu:i~i8~,)r°!cti:! h:~t°:ec:i:~ ii b~~~g11 ti~i~k~:~aea~ : ~ci ·
the piiltingui1hing c h a r acte ri a · continue throuJh Friday a t the Stetice," ~ Miu Myrl Carl.en, wart Hall ticket booth.

The Law School Admi,a ion . ruary teat.
Teat, required of candidates •for
The morning aeuion of the
admiaaion to moat American Law Law School Admiaaion Te1t - meaSchool1, will be given at more than sure, the ability to use language
200 centers throughout the nation and t.o think logically. The afte r•
on November 12, 1966 and Feb- noon aeaaion includes meaaure1_
11,. April 8, and A!lguat 5, :~ck~:~:gd. ability and general

~f

The tellt. whi.ch ia administered
A BULl.ETIN Of,' informaby the Educational Testing Service lion inCluding ■ amp l e que1tio n1 ·
(.ETS), wH taken last year by near . and regi1tration information, and
ly 45,000 candidates who~ acore■ • a regi11tration form. should be obwere sent •to over 130 law achoola. · tained aii: w.eeka in advance or a
ETS advise ■ candidates to
testing date from Law School i\dmake .epar1te application to. each "miaaion Teat, Boi: 944, Education•
law ac hool of their choice, and to al Teating Service, Princeton, N.J .
aacertai n from each whe ther it re- 08540. •
quirt;l ■ the Law . School AdmiNion
Regi 1tntion form a and fee•
Teat.
must reach ETS two weeliol before
S INCE MANY LAW achool1
the,4eai r ~d te ■ t 1dmini1tration
:~~ec:P:~:!r :;:~:~:~c~~~;:~c~~ · dateitegiatration form.• may be lobcand idate1 for admiaaioo to neit
tained locally from Mr. Robert
yeu'a cluaea are adviaed ·to take
Be<:kilr of the political science
either the N_o vember or the Febdepartme nt in 208 ",\'hitney Hou11e.
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Men vs. The Mini:-Skirt

.Arts Building Will Add To Image·

by Kathy Krueger

That construction is .to begin on th1e fin e
~ building this fall is indeed hearl9i.ing.

left out, eithe r. Pl an.s ca ll for rehea rsal
rooms. piano roo ms and practice area s and

M~. John Weismann · Dean of Me~ '" My only objection to the new fa11 fashions is whe n a

· a bJi~df~; uf~rs::~eh~:n~:eann~n nn6e;dt~~t~~~
college theater has •advanced to an al most
professional lev~I . it seems · alfflost m andatory for the th eater department to have
the facilit ies th at will be av8ilable to it in

;~
i~s~::~a~i:;;i-:~:~t
now quite crowded in Stewart Hall · the
music studio.
A debate room and a recording-listening
room as well as a r ad io;television studio

~ ~;:M\~i~c~ig~t s!~epe~ ~~n:xf!ut. :i~\f
:n~~
.had a rear-view mirror they would rea1ize what they looked
like . Short skirts are a lot of fun for ' the boys, but s itting
down may be a problem. Girls with nice figures look cute,
howeverthey don'ta1lrunthatway.""'
· .

~;~e!~::~~ ~~~:

::~~~~

~u~~

0

th eQ;;~~~ii~t:~Portance to4h~ department
~=p:~!xec~~i~~dn:; t~:~!~fo
··
will probably be th e m ain theiter With .its The building_should be an excellent place
turntable- stage that permits scenery to be "to house the Guild's new studio.
._ch anged on one ,side while the performanc~.
The fine arts building , we feel; 'wilt :
is in progress on th e other.
. contribute to the image of our campus and _
Other fine arts on campus will not be should help make the entll'e area of fine
·
·
arts another drawing point of the college.

Ma_ny Unware Of Library Aids

~~~;

To~H~!~ii:: ; : : : ~ ~':Jiet,a~~t d epends on who's hips
they're hugging; however they are\ ~?,;~ suitable for informal dances and gf!t togethers rather than class room wear .
Colors such as bittersweet, goldenrod , an9 green are bright
and right for this season. I d0n'.t
tent and trapeze
d~esses - I feel a dress should be made t:19 fit . the figure.
Shorter than short skirts or the "Mini" -skirts· are fine on
girls who have nice legs, but as far as Cm concerned · I'd ·
·rather take out a girl who was more conservatively" dressed ."
· Tom Ditty - Basketball Captain.
·
"about the Mini skirts - there's a time and a· place for
everything. It's a little girl's skirt, not a young adult's. I
like , any shade of brown, it's ·a warm cotor. Hip-hugger
pants seem to take away from a girl's feminity. Pants suits
are fine for dances and sports events, but not for school
wear. The Way-Out hook is Way-Out."
Tim Sorte6erg • TKE Fraternity President.
~
"As far as the Sleek or Skinny Look goes only a slender
girl can wear these fashions well . Mini skirts are fine on
girls if their legs are good looking. I don't like colors that
clash , but those that glend - in other words. I do like the
Total Look. Concerning hip-buggers, I-do like them because
the}' show what a girl's figu.J'e is really like ."
Pat Harrison• Member .of the Castaways. ·- I,
"The new fall colors are good, except fch the deeper
shades of plum and russet. I love the Mini skirts - on alen"der girls. Trapei e and .. tent dlnesses,, in my opinion are
fashions for Greenwich Village - not for the college campus.
Campus clothes should be casual, and• I dQD't me&JP sweat- ,
shirts and jeans."

like

cepts of chemistry. Still another aids the
o~e-fmgered typist with its graph of the keyboard.
Fresh(l'len might consider reviewing for
introductory and general education courses
8
s~~:;e th~ first with the high school texts available in· the
couple of weeks, so don't feel bad," he ad- curriculum areaa.
Other items interesting to the library
monished gallantly. His kind remark,
though , could only tiave added to the girl's «explorer" include a drawer of postcards,
distress, for she indignantly replied that old movie reviewjl, the historical collection
and rare books, county air photos, and aer0:she was a second quarter senior.
·
. Certainly, most students at SL Cloud nautical ,maps.
One eiithusiastiC student librarian,
State can. .!lt least find the Circiilatioll, cur•
riculum , periodical, and reference areas of anxious to utilize the library's man}' faciKiehle library. But many of.the benefits for liti_e s, researched the periodical · room's
for stlidents at Kiehle go· unrealized even microfilm collection and discovered what
by second quarter seniors.
· the New York Times had to say the day she
For instance, music lovers m4i be un- w~ ilom. The cped, '!Yho Woiks in the library's" pamphlet area, pointed out ailother
: : tJ~ih~~~n~t~:!w%!~:
of the library's resourCes.· She ·explained ·
War songs. Such records are aYailable in th, t in an ordinary quarter, about 1,000
the .c·urriculupi area of Kiehle library . Also pamphlets are recei.ved. Last Summer, she
available az:e records of bird calls , speeches, continued, about· 5-,000 pamphlets were reforeig'n lan1tu a~,s, Sh8.kespeare, poetry, and ceived , and since only about 500 w~r e simultarleousl~ost or stole n, there remains again
orchestral illstruments.
. Perhaps, though , the student -is plaglled .of 4,500 pamphlets.·
.
·
Atwood Memoridl College Center
. by more practical problems. Some of these
Besides these p·a mphlets, there is also a · To the Editor·
may be iolved by glancing through Kiehle's fil e of pamphlets on pamphlets-"inexpenIn lut ~eelr.'• ~nicle • Min!!eepolis,: need..ed better inte-·poster Collection. On one poster, the art of ~ive and free"-which _the s~dent may order writer from lllinoie eupplied I ahal- :~~e:~~!::ag~e=
m eat carving is exactingly illustr_ated. On 1f he wants to acqu1re his own pamphlet low interpretation of Chiceio'1 ful marchers vividly proved th t
housing man:hee. He failed to rea- Marqu~ Park, Gage Parlr., e:C.
another, strange little men in spots of green, fil e-without diminishing Kiehle's.
_ We the purpoee of the man:hea waa w_ere · not open housing areaa for
red , and blue clarify some of the basic conto indicate to Waahin,ton congreu- Negro people. The marches weren't
men the need for open o:ccupancy necesaazy to prove this fact, but for
legialation. .
many gutle11 legi1l1ton1 in Waah.
What's more, be_failfd to men . Ul,ton, even theee peaceful man:btion the ract that Dr. Joeeph H. esweren'tconvincing.·
I
Jackaon,.Baptist minister, is known
Until Negro people can b1ty
among Negro people aa an Uncle and rent boua.ing"in the_.1ame man-

An upperclassm an noted a perplexed
looking dam sel meandering through Kiehle
library's lobby. • Suspecting the coed's
Jieshmanship, tfi.e well-meaning senior ap-

1~~~L~:t !{;/;i;::::f:r::t ~~

~::~t

:;i~i~

I Letters To The Editor

!!~~--»

"Sisters'

rporation' _:_Last Note?

Avid fans of
sic andfuteake might be
interested in a cu ent rumor. College w:ea
residen_ts have been claiming that fourth
-

AcCording .to reports, the overheard ~~:~ ~ : 0 :~;a::.t''tb:~el!!r!!~ ~ e:Ca 7.h~~ ra':i1~i;.~u~wch:: .
crooners lift their voices between 8 p.m. and ready for integration and for that of Viet Nam coinbat men are.
10 p.m. and chant about the "Very best SOT• attitude be waa removed u Pre1i • Negro. If one of these G.l.'e ·Wants

~=~n'::u~~ p~Ji~t?~~~~:d~:et~Y o~: : ,8:,~n:!:~!~~:e::~;;e~;::1 :J1oer si:f; ::~ of the Negro Baptist Conven• to buy better boueing in an AmeriSisters' Corporation," the medleys are being lulla bying area babies to sleep.
The hidden biaotry or· the ~'t..wt,.ite suburb of Chicago he
0
rehearsed nighily, so they s~y.
' • Just one last note -we hope.
· ~ te,h 0
~::1!tn:! ~ P any~!:~h:e• ~~- =~h~~-=

'!:°:.e~U:

-I ~
=e :eth~~=e:.!>4'!':
·1r--::-"'."""------,..----,---------....._------Rev.iew
..
paren&y be includes in hil-definition miniatera, teachen nun1 ,
•.. C0 ·11 ege
. Th ea·ter Op· en House
priests, white
black, who march

·:=~ti::· ~~an£n:':,'!::
hou•ingbecauae be'aa Nefl'().
' We can talk all we want about
wbi\fl backluh and caution the
od inCru,qo. Thu,tru, M<. Hu<- N..,.to,o,low.Thi,g, n,ntion
mann diacredita himaell u a critic. of Nefl'() wanta hil rigbta now and
Prior to the muches (the white i!, white power with its double
1

and

· ~ by Mike litfin
S.CSC theatre started its year off last
Tuesday with a very creative and entrancing
bang,.
Over 200 fr eshmen and transfer students
a little overwhelmed by the many e:ihibiU:
~t._in the enthra1ling stagehouse, got an
~s1ght on theatre. They saw that theatre
can be a place where a pe_rson may work
and create to _his fullest a bili~i!s- ·•
.
It was announced the new, Fine Arts
Bu~lding "hopefully" will be started in two
to three weeks, much to the joy of the theatre students who .have been a'Waiting that
eve nt .fo r two years.
·
Dr. Arthur Hou sman , Chairman of the
eech ·and D'rama.tic Arts Department,
oke and stressed that T.tieatre people are
ers, not talkers, and invited the new students and freshm en to join the doing.

!

.

during the y'ear, SCSC sponsors Summer. ~~b~=~!:~edn!\:=1/:: r:=ed':: ~e:'rtorec~:rae~h~~~
Theatre L'Homme Dieu at Alexandria. Last cau.N Dr. Kine, the Civil Jlisbta law revolution ucept blacklai.b, black
/' year a Reader's Theatre production Spoon and L.B.J. cared all that. .
power, and the diminution of white
River-Anthology was preRented. This Read.
The marcbea were ora:anired power.
er's Theatre will become a regular part of :~
ge:er:t:~J . Will Miache
the theatre season .
~uditions w~re then held for the freshmen_ Md new students for both fall prqTh•
duct1ons. ·
On that note, the succe,aful 1966 TheaP_ubli~ T""'5<ia)'1 and Friday,, throughaut the Khool y.ar. HCt-pl far
11Gcalion pe,iod1, Secand clau p01tage paid a, St: Cloud, Mlnnesot,;,. Student
tr.e Open House was bro'trght to a close.
: = ~ ~ n t,;,bn fram the 1tvdent acti,.;ty fund' a t the role al 50c pe,
The caat list was posted on Monday and ·
. ~inian1 Hp,ened an lne Ch ,a";'(le editoria l page ore •ttioi.e al 1he
students now have the opportunity to sign
editar,al _1t,;,ff. They do not n.c:H10n ly reflect !he ,.;_, of the i!vdent
. up on a J)rodu.c tion crew list oil the theatre
. ~ ~-~:~:Z,j• _admini11rafion .• _ . . . . . . . __ . . . _ Mary ·>oS., g •
double doors.
.
~Editar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ta mMeiru:
Dr. Housman also introduced th; four
Editorial Edita, .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mich-tie Fletcher
Sports Edi~r . . .
. . _ . 0o.,.. long
new instructors of Speech and Theatre. Mr.
Mo;,bup Editor . .
. . . . . . . . ., . . . . Sandi Hitch
John De nnie will direct the fall production ~
:,;:,!.'~:a-ff ·. '
· · · · • • • - - Kathleen Sull i11Gn. &arb'llolin
Pantagleize. Mr. Alan Langdon will teach
. . J.;, ~ :J~dy(",~7.;R
:fti°~in~;:~~~~
and dir~t t_h e Reader's Theatre Story of a

-!!~~:~~~ic1!:~
I Colle~e ·t·Chronicle

~~d::Ci

~o~:~;:·J::ee:~~~xp::t~i:i~~:

Slides of Past productiQns were shown .
~r
:i,ie etude·nts saw that besides the four shows at the open house.

~:!=~ .... ·.· ~-_·.·_· .-.~ .. .·.· .· _· _-...... ·_- _·.·,jla~~I
au.;neu Mana98f

• _ _ _>oc k R.nv-1

Ao:MM< .

. -- • F..d lau,ies

l

LUTHERAN STUDENT Alt..
91?Ciat:ion 9 p.m., Luther Hall. Vee.
pen,• followed by coffee . . Everyone
welcome.

Radio Guild's
Third Season .
Begins Today

Baha'i Faith

Student■ intereeted

in Waite Park.
Studentl who want ticlr.etl
for thia event· should contact Pat
Vogt at-'252-1044. ,
The St. Cloud State YDFL will
also be participating actively in the

=~~:~

~, ~!,:~~nt~
0

in Je'am- .
to
ing more about the Baha'i Faith Jim Berg at 2520317.
are invited to attend a lecture by

.Wednesday

=~~=u:.=o :::::of.

Thia week the SCSRadio Gui!d

stuTryouui-rOr the lint produc~
tion,A MILLION POUND BANK
NOTE,byMarll:Twain,willbeheld
thiaevening. Wedneadayand ThunDay at 7 p.m. m· the. Radio Guild

rtiv!!=t~~~E1~~e==e~te~~
In .th• TKE room. ·

JUDO CLUB 6-7:30p.m. Eut-

:~t=e~~d~1~:e:~~e;;

by the Minnea polis Sym phony Orcheetra irl Hale nbedr. Hall . On
October 28, Kenneth Keating, for•
mer U.S..,senator from New York,
will a~ alr. t a 10 a.m . inaugural ·
convoca ·
in Ste.,;art Hall audi •.
· tbriu . A faculty buffet •i1 eche duled or 6:30 p.m. in Garvey Common&.
Saturday's inaugural ceremony
will be followed by a reception
aid, ~m 9 i,.m. ato ·1 a.m., a eemiformal inaugural ,ball in Halenbeclr.
· Hall. Stan Haugeu.g ·and hie Or cheetra will pli.y:
·
All eventa•·escept the buf£et
are ope n 1 to the publi'c without
charge. fnvitat,ion1 for th e ball
will be diatributed to ·intereeted
penona from loc1tion1 on the cam·
pu1 and in dOwntown St. Cloud.
A-.ouvenir inaug\lral program' Wtina all event. will be available
upon requeat·atte r October 20.
th
etee~:t::mi;~e ~
~ut:
~ ' : : ~~~•,,~-:\:~p~~~ William Nurin and Ray Rowland,,

r-----------''.;.••.;.•.;.d•;;;·•.;.•';;;•';;,·_·- - - - -..
ST ARTS WEDNESQAY

All Organization~

n:ee:!~ ~ear looae clotb1ng .
(
~ Je&na, etc.)
CHESS CLUB 7 p.m. Jerde ·
An organizations directory ia
Room, Atwood. A little interes- now being 1:0mpiled, according to
ted?? Stop by and-see ua.
Mr. Travia Kent, director of atu-

=~~~~:.dioe are located in . stiENCE ACADEMY. 7 p.m. de_:~f!!~~ation'e must submit
THIS
WHIMSICAL
CO- . Brown Hall 137. Gener'ai b"uainess a list of their officerS an'd adMEDY, so typical of Mark Twain, and introduction' of, new biology visen and"' officers' · telephone
tel11 the story of a poor Britisb!lr and cbemia~ry inetructon. New Ilumbera to Mrf Kent, office Ill,
who fuida a million 'pound bank members Welcome.
Atwood Memorial College CenU.r
ndte •oil a London street and p~
·
· not li.~r ' than 4 p.'m. tomorrow.
ceed1 to.live a life of eue without
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, at ·
He asked that all organiz.ll- .
• apending a cent or hia find: "Bank 8 p.m. Civic ~m. Atwood. In- t:ione also eubmit a liat•< o£ mem•
Note" will be'-direct.ed by Frank formal amok.er of world'• lug-eat beJ'8 to him u soon u poeaible.
· Chatfield.
.a:e~~efra.temity.
··
-

:: ~~~;iit!i
;!i:o:
~ar in the coming three
from last

onon t1!e
. ~ p !1
tape~. b:~
WJON radio, include: "The

•eeb.

'

·

YUFL

SOCIETY OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 7
p.m. Penney room , Atwood. All

The St. Cloud State Youn~
Democrat. in co-operation with the

i!dt.~Jntn;:~::. :::::~~~,
ri;r~~'
:n~::~~~
tion Di.bner to
held. on Tueaday,

r::::1oi::! 0
ing or Photographic Technology
Puaaycat and the Ei:pert Plumber are cordially invited
Man" by
l,r on October 9, 'A Special
-

Who Wu A

..

be

October 11, 1966, at Moose Hall
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Bahf i,Faith
MEETS

Oct. 6~8 p.m.
AT

.

Atwood Memorial
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You're ander 25
batyoa drlve·lllle an expert.
.
.
Wby sboald yoa have to pay
extra for yoar ca.- lmarace? .

MEET

(

·,

\.
GUEST SPEAKER,

DR. DAVACHI

,Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
questionnaire~ uld save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man ·
tor fast facts.

Independent , Investigation ~f
· Truth- Principle of the Baha'i
f E!_ith. An, y o ti independent
en,,ough to in ....stigate?
..

AN INFORMATIV.E
PUBUC MEETING

WAN'f'f:D

O..ocon "' " - . i '"'
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ever, u audition• will be held h e - = = = ~ - - - - - fore,each cuting.

GORDON L STUHR

1002-26fh AV9'1ue No,th
Diol 252-9.C70

SENTRY
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INSURANCE

UONEL CASH,
THE LEADER
OF THE MEN ,.
OF VAURNOI
THfM1RISCHCORPll!J.IOl 11.....i,

:!ll!KE EOWARDS t""''" "WHAT DID YOU 00 INTHE WAR,OAOOY?"·
JAMES COBURN DICK SHIWN SERGIO FINTONI GIOYINNA RAW AlllO RAY

tafta.1 OCO'OOI •.~, ...,~: W!LUAM PE TERBLAIIY Ml '""IWOI ·~IMI~; . .··
~;t;-;<BLAKEEOWAROS ·.,~~.Be:"' ' ICOLOR1Youun
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EYe. 7:15and9,25 .

Mat. Sat. 2,00 p .m. · Continous Sunday hom I ,oo

CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER - ··PHONE 251 -3575

COUJ{TRY
'KITCHEN

SCS-Mankato Tie
For F_irst Place·
At Bemidji

Home of the
Supreme. Sandwich
· Treat

St. Cloud State'1(i:o croucounby, patched-up
r a num'>
ber of injuries took aw
key per:
10na1, pulled what coach Bob Tracy
called "A 1µrpri1ing finith " u they
-- tied-Mankat,oJor fint p lace in the
Btnflidji Invitational Saturday.
The Hiiak.ies scored . 65 team
point. to tie Mankato while the
Univenity of Manitoba WH the .
ne1.tcloteat competitoTwitb 76 team
~in~
~
lndivid\lally, VanNelaon, NAIA
All-American from Minne ■ polia,
took 'home fint place honors by
coverin1 the three mile. i n 15 min•
utea. ,
THE THREE MI LES Nelson
ran in the race. wu more or leu
a bruit for
Minneapol.i.t junior,
cooaidering he had run te n miles
before the race and ran the 1LI
mile, back to Bemidji from the
course afte r the race.
Other SCS Nnnen who placed
were Bruce Johnun, IH t year'•
It.ate high echool mile cham pion
and 11eeood place finiaher in the
atate crosa country meei , who fin•
itll,ed in third place. Jeff Ron ne• .
berg in ninth place, Jerey Dirk.es,
.• !reahma_n from . AJbany in 19th
place, and Mike Christen, a hich
hurdler in 34th place.
Tracy Wd aft.er the meet, .. We'
did very wlill con1iderin1 we are a
patched up team . I think that if
l"e can l;et hea1thy, we ahould be
able to run a pretty fair team.""
The tum atandinr• at th e
Be\qidji Invitational were H foUowa :
I. 'Jlie S t. C loud ata t e
·
65 p ta.
Mankato State
76pta. •
2. U. o f Manitoba
86pt a.
3. Maca l e ■ ter CoHea:e
4. North Dakota State 12f't pta·..
139 pt1.
· G. M oorh ead' State
17 •1 pt~.
s.•North Dako ta U.
181 pt..
·'1 , Bemidji State
2 13 pts.
9. Mayville S tate

Grand Opening
- Oct. 4-7

Change your looks . . . from everyday to exciting ...
with YARDLEY of course!

It's Yardley of London's
.
Marv "Make Over" Cosmetic Show
With gifts, prizes, ·dem_onst~tions
fashions and fun_!
0

' CARRY ·oui1 TOO!
E. St. Germain At Hwy. No. 10

•

•

•

252-0672

Get'o London look tote bog !

-6ee sneak previews of " The Monkees",

Yordley's mod cOmedy riot on NBC-TV !
Join Yo~dley's London beat club-get free
subKrietion to Beouty Beot Newspoper!

dlf\9io.-

YOU'LL MEET-M;u

Mo,ga,et
Groce Cowling! Yordley', own
b.outy Ond fash ion.expert! 22 yean
old, MiU Cowling wos born in Tot•
nes, DeYOnshire, Englond. Before
becoming • Yardley's Miss Londo n
Loo~ girl,. Miu Cowling wos a bridal consuhont fo r Liberty o~ London.

UCLI

the

·

'

C_OllEGE EXECUTIVHLAN . .

•

UNITED CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA
Home Office: Minneapolis, Minne10to

·voU' lL LEARN -how to get the rove new LONDON
LOOK .
How to ho.. ,-ocM'I

How to shimmer 011d

Ho:, it make •rs1 looll

(-C(la---

ond er.om P:H'I with lhin• your ~pl with IWicerheliuwithsvp-

COlLEGE DIVISION OFFICE ,
916 St. Germain Street
St. Cloud, Minnesota

fl1i.Fil1fouHatio1

MW~Wo(lll)•
~ -flll8

Telephone No. - 251 -9,&2 - 251 -9199

Soturdoy, October 8th ot 10,00o .m. and 3:00 p.m, ·
OJMn Monday ,,i,u Saturday 9 :30 to 9 :30, c,iorg• itl

